Introduction
Protection of the airway is phylogenetically the oldest function of the larynx (25) . Coughing, most easily elicited by mechanical stimulation of the larynx (37) , clears the airway of aspirated foreign material. Swallowing, readily elicited by water stimulation of the larynx (34)) may clear the larynx of bronchial and tracheal secretions, guard the airway from saliva and liquid bolus residues, or both. As the first step in elucidating the manner in which the appropriate protective reflex is initiated from this pluripotential region, the discharge patterns of laryngeal and epiglottal sensory units to a range of mechanical and chemical stimuli under various experimental conditions were examined.
Methods
Forty cats were anesthetized by cephalic vein injection of sodium amytal (Surital) (30-50 mg/kg) and then electrolytically decerebrated. Ten other cats were anesthetized by cephalic vein injection of sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal) (30-40 mg/kg) or intraperitoneal injection of alpha chloralose (60 mg/kg) . Small doses of sodium amytal (2.5-10 mg) were given intravenously to the chloralose animals before surgery and later in the experiment, if necessary, to suppress any myoclonic activity. The larynx was exposed from the ventral aspect, laid open by means of spring clips and protected from dehydration, when not recording, by thin polystyrene film. A superior laryngeal nerve (SLN) was dissected free and severed near the nodose ganglion. Strands containing several viable fibers were teased off the main trunk under liquid paraffin for single-unit recording. Action potentials were led through platinum electrodes to a multi-channel cathode-ray oscilloscope (CRO) and photographed at 100 mm/set with a CRO-recording camera. Force magnitudes, temperature, on-off signals, and time bases were recorded as needed on other CR0 channels. Units were found by systematically applying a range of stimuli to the exposed larynx, whose salient features are identified in Fig. 1 . Tactile units were excited by a brief contact of the laryngeal mucosa with a tiny ox-hair brush. The responses of some of these units were evaluated more precisely by applying known forces to the receptor. Forces of 0.01-0.32 g were delivered by the modified pointer of a galvanometer in series with a 1.4-V mercury battery and one of two ganged lO,OOO-ohm potentiometers. The other potentiometer in series with another 1.4-V mercury battery and one channel of the CR0 made possible a concurrent recording of the stimulus force. Pressure and proprioceptive units were excited by pressure or displacement with a plastic probe 1 mm in diameter. Quantification of these forces was done in some cases with a pressure-sensitive stylus. Pressure applied with the stylus was monitored on one channel of the CR0 connected in series with this variable resistance and a mercury battery. Mechanoreceptors were tested for responses to puffs of air delivered by an artificial respiration pump (Harvard 607) delivering 200 ml at a frequency of lS/min. Thermal responses were recorded using a glass-bead thermistor (Fenwall GA 51 Jl ) in series with a 1.4-V mercury battery and one channel of the CRO. The thermistor was placed lightly against the mucosa overlying proprioceptors or tactile receptors and cold (20C) or hot (40C) isotonic Of the 125 proprioceptive units, 86 were tonically active, 26 were linked to respiratory movements of the larynx, and 20 were usually silent. Seven units were identified whose background discharges spontaneously shifted from one pattern to another. Silent units became phasic, and phasic units became tonic ; in time both types reverted to their previous pattern. Tonic or phasic frequencies ranged from 12 to 60 impulse/set.
Pressure-induced discharges ranged from 50 to 200 impulse/set. A typical muscle unit with a tonic background discharge of 26 impulse/set and a pressure-induced discharge of 50 impulse/set is illustrated in Fig. 2B . If the stimulus force was small, tonic units resumed their original frequency when the stimulation ceased (Fig. 2B) ; if the force was greater the unit would fall silent for periods of up to 5 set when the force was removed (Fig. 2C) 2. Receptor fields, exciting forces and discharge patterns of proprioceptive units. A, shaded areas indicate the size and distribution of receptor fields of muscle units; arrows indicate forces which excited position units. The length of the arrows indicates the relative numbers of units excited by these various displacements, e.g., 11 units excited by displacement of the arytenoid cartilage. B, discharge pattern of an arytenoid position unit to slight displacement for approximately 1 set (indicated by the broken line). C, discharge pattern of the same unit to greater displacement for 3 sec. A silent period followed the period of stimulation. Record B is continuous: 2 set of the recording has been removed from C.
(position units). Some of the muscle units were excited by both pressure uormal to the mucosa overlying the muscle and by stretching of the muscle: most would respond only to pressure. Position units usually showed an increase in frequency of discharge to deflection iu one direction, and a decrease in frequency in the other direction. The response of pressure units to thermal changes were dificult to evaluate because of the rapid adaptation of these units. Pressure units were generally unresponsive to the test solutions. Two units discharged to water, one to 0.5M sodium chloride, and four to alcohol. Latenties to discharge and recovery times with alcohol were longer for these receptors than for the tactile receptors. The pressure units were usually silent; one was found linked to respiration.
Pressure units adapted to one- half their initial frequency within 0.5-1.6 sec. Discharges adapted to zero after 2.5-7 sec. Ten pressure units demonstrated a discharge as the mechanical stimulus was removed. Figure 4C illustrates a typical example. The receptive fields for the pressure units which were found over the arytenoid cartilage, the thyroarytenoid and cricoarytenoicl muscles, and laryngeal face of the epiglottis are mapped in Fig. 4 Of 100 units tested, 74 discharged to water while 26 did not. Figure  SC illustrates a typical response to water. The discharge frequency to isotonic saline applied in the same manner was always much lower. The tactile receptors which responded to water also responded to alcohol and acetic acid. Tactile units adapted more slowly to alcohol than to water. However, these receptors, when stimulated by alcohol, frequently discharged at high frequency for several seconds, and then suddenly ceased firing. Irrigation of the receptive field with 0.2M saline restored the tactile receptor's responsivity after l-3 min. Tactile receptors were unresponsive to mildly hypertonic sodium chloride solutions and to quinine hydrochloride or sucrose in Ringer's solution. Tactile units were readily anesthetized with topically applied local anesthetic.
Of 9.5 tactile units for which the resting discharge characteristics were noted, 54 were silent, four were in phase with respiration, and 37 were tonic. A tonic discharge from a tactile unit was always more irregular than that of a proprioceptive unit and at low frequencies fired very erratically.
Excitation of tactile units would elicit a burst of impulses from 20 to SOO/sec. Light contact elicited the burst of 32 impulse/set in the typical unit shown in Fig. 58 . Pressure elicited a burst of 230 impulse/set in the same unit (Fig. SC) with a postdischarge lasting approximately 6 sec. Postdischarges of tactile units ranged from 0.5 to 15 sec. As in proprioceptive units the rate of application as well as the magnitude of the stimulus force determined the frequency of discharge in the tactile unit. Records A, B, and C of Fig. 6 illustrate the relationship of threshold for discharge and frequency of discharge to rate of application of the force. In A the unit commenced discharging at a pressure of 0.12 g at 36 impulse/set when the application was 0.07 g/set ; in B at 0.1 g at 76 impulse/set when the application was 0.2 g/set; and in C at 0.09 g at 92 impulse/set when the application was .6 g/set. This same unit discharged at 24 impulse/set with a steady force of 0.1 g, at 40 impulse/set with 0.15 g and at 80 impulse/ set with a force of 0.2 g. Tactile receptors were slow to adapt unless the unit was firing at low frequencies.
The unit in Fig. 6 showed no adaptation when excited as long as three seconds by a force of approximately 0.20 g. Points from which tactile responses with postdischarges were elicited are indicated in Fig, 5A . The fields associated with these points ranged from 2 to 5 mm in diameter. The tactile receptors were found in the mucosa overlying the arytenoid cartilages, the vocal folds, and the epiglottis. The receptors are most concentrated over the arytenoid cartilage and the laryngeal surface of the base of the epiglottis. The pharyngeal surface of the epiglottis was not examined.
Water
Units.
Eighty-seven units were identified which discharged to water. Figures 5D, 7B , and 7D illustrate typical responses of water units. Seventy-four of these water units could also be classified as tactile units. Sixty-five units responded to light contact, three to pressure, one to displacement, and eight to puffs of air. Three units responded to more than one mechanical stimulus. Three units were found which could be activated only by water. All water units tested discharged to alcohol and acetic acid. Typical responses of water units to alcohol and acetic acid are illustrated in records C and E of Fig. 7 . Alcohol always enhanced the response to water. The response of water units to acetic acid in Ringer's was always FIG. 7 . Distribution of centers of fields (A) and typical responses of water units to water (B and D), 4.3~ ethanol in water (C) and 0.2~ acetic acid in Ringer's solution (E). The application of the water or solution was signaled by the artifact in each record. In the first unit the initial frequency to water stimulation was 42 impulse/set (B) and to alcohol stimulation, 52 impulse/set (C). In the second unit the initial frequency to water was 40 impulse/set (D) and 32/set to acid stimulation (E) . Records are continuous in B, C, D, and E. less than that to water. Water units did not discharge to mildly hypertonic sodium chloride solutions nor to quinine hydrochloride or to sucrose prepared in Ringer's solution. Aqueous solutions of sucrose readily excited water units.
Of 47 water units for which the resting discharge characteristics were noted, 21 were silent, one was phasic, and 25 were tonic. A tonic discharge was always irregular and of low frequency (see frequency values at 0.2 and 0.5~ sodium chloride in Fig. S) .
The water unit's response to water was seen after latencies up to 0.6 set, as illustrated in Fig 5. Initial units, was rapid during the first few seconds. A sporadic discharge of approximately 10 impulse/set would ensue for several seconds after the rapid adaptation. The frequency response curves of nine typical water units to sodium chloride solutions of varied concentration are graphed in Fig. 8 . The initial frequencies of water units in the chloralose preparations were noticably higher than in the other preparations. The units a, b, and c in Fig. 8 with initial frequencies of above 80 impulse/set, were typical of those from animals anesthetized with chloralose. Initial frequencies of units from animals anesthetized with nembutal lie below 60 impulse/set (Fig. 8 g, h, and i) . Initial frequencies of water units from decerebrate animals ranged from 20 to 90 impulse/set ( Fig. 8 d, e, and f ) . The response of a unit to a test solution depended on the concentration of the solution and the previous experience of the receptor. The response was enhanced by previous mechanical stimulation or by a previsous test solution of higher tonicity. The high-frequency response of unit i in Fig 8 to 0.05M sodium chloride solution was due to accidental contact of mucosa shortly before application of the solution. Application of a test solution with a concentration higher than that of the solution immediately preceding it (e.g., 0.5M sodium chloride solution preceding 0.005~ sodium chloride solution) resulted in an augmented respotise. Application of a test solution with a tonicity close to that of the preceding solution (e.g., 0.005~ sodium chloride preceding the application of water) resulted in a reduced response. Thoroughly rinsing with isotonic saline between test solutions was imperative for respectable response curves. Tonically active water units and water units which had not fully adapted after excitation by water were supressed by the application of 0.2 or 0.5~ solutions of sodium chloride. Centers of the fields excited by water are mapped in Fig. 7A . The water receptors are distributed in the mucosa overlying the arytenoid cartilages, vocal folds, and the epiglottis in the same densities as the tactile receptors.
Hybrid Units. Fourteen units intermediate between a tactile and proprioceptive unit were recorded in the four animals anesthetized with alpha chloralose. One unit was excited by light contact, 13 by pressure, one by displacement, and one by puffs of air. None was responsive to water. All those tested were excited by alcohol but not by any of the other test solutions. Latencies for the alcohol effect were longer than for tactile units : one did not respond until 40 set after the alcohol was applied. All units were tonically active. When activated with a probe or by displacement of the epiglottis or arytenoid cartilages all the hybrid units discharged at tactile frequencies (i.e., up to 500 impulse/set), did not adapt, and displayed a "silent period" when the stimulus was removed. Figure 9 demonstrates a typical discharge pattern. The fields of the hybrid units lay over the epiglottis, the thyroarytenoid muscle,, and the cricoarytenoid muscle. No receptors specifically responsive to sodium chloride. sucrose or quinine hydrochloride in the concentrations specified were found in the cat's larynx.
Units were frequently found which appeared during swallowing. They could not be excited by mechanical stimulation of any of the muscles on the inner surface of the larynx.
Discussion
A classification system of laryngeal receptors on the basis of stimulus properties, nature of the discharge, or size and distribution of the receptive fields is likely to be both artificial and arbitrary. Many units defy strict classification suggesting that categories such as touch, pressure, displacement, and water are inadequate in defining the sensory repertoire of the larynx.
Even among the four chief types of receptors, representing 60% of the units investigated, there is variability-occasionally a pressure unit may respond to water, a tactile unit may show an off discharge, or a pressure field may resemble a muscle proprioceptive field. Among the remaining 40% of units, gradations between the chief types is frequently observed. For example, the hybrid units in the chloralose preparations show characteristics of both tactile and proprioceptive units. Superior laryngeal units are more accurately characterized as a spectrum of units with gradations rather than categories of stimulus sensitivity and discharge patterns. Similar gradations in receptor response are also characteristic of receptors in the trachea (38) and the skin of the cat (15) . Laryngeal units also show variability in their discharge patterns, particularly when discharging spontaneously. Both tactile and proprioceptive units show a variability in "resting" states-units were found which were silent, tonic, or in phase with respiration.
These observations agree with those of Sampson and Eyzaguirre (33) for their touch receptors and deep mechanoreceptors. The background discharge of tactile units was more random than that of proprioceptive units. The mean interval for a typical tactile receptor was found to be 251.1 msec -+ 42.7 SD. The mean interval for a typical proprioceptive unit was ,found to be 44.6 msec + 6.1 SD. The tactile system which is characterized by considerably more noise than the proprioceptive system may be more important as an alerting system than a monitoring one. The irregular pattern of spontaneous discharges from tactile units may be due to the interaction of action potentials arising from different terminals supplied by the same afferent fiber as Zotterman (40) suggested for warm receptors and Adrian and Zotterman (3) suggested for touch and pressure receptors. Laryngeal mechanoreceptors also show spontaneous shifts from one pattern of resting discharge to another. Similar fluctuations in threshold were described by Lindblom (22) for cutaneous receptors in amphibians.
Laryngeal mechanoreceptors appear to behave in a confusing manner to temperature : some units show an increase in frequency to a thermal stimulus, others a fall and still others no change. A decrease in frequency of discharge in proprioceptive units was most frequently observed with a decrease in temperature as previously reported by Andrew (4) and Sampson and Eyzaguirre (33) . Increases in rate of discharge of tactile units to decreases in temperature are more frequent as observed by Sampson and Eyzaguirre (33) . These investigators reported that the touch receptors have resting frequency optima at specific temperatures and that touch units show a wide range of these frequency optima. Frequencies fall off from the optima at lower and higher temperatures.
Sampson and Eyzaguirre's "blocking" may represent a fall in frequency to zero at the upper and lower ends of the frequency response ranges of these receptors. These data suggests that the frequency response curve for laryngeal touch receptors would resemble those of the mechanoreceptors of the cat's tongue innervated by medium-sized fibers, i.e., 8-10~ (13) . Fibers of this size make up a significant part of the superior laryngeal population (27, 19 The discharge of water units in the larynx, as in the tongue of the cat (21, 41) , is neither a mechanical nor an osmotic effect. Isotonic saline does not excite these receptors, whereas isotonic sucrose in distilled water does, but in Ringer's solution does not. The cat has few if any receptors for sweetness (21, 41) . The water response is not due to trace amounts of calcium (6, ZO), since the calcium concentration of the distilled deionized water used in these studies was less than 3 X 10-'M.
The water response has been accredited to withdrawal of anions (7, 21) or withdrawal of cations (17, 18) from the receptor site. The frequency-response curves of water units in the larynx to varying concentrations of sodium chloride, calcium chloride, and sodium acetate in water did not, however, clarify the mechanism of excitation. Since 75% of the tactile units were also water sensitive, these units are not modality specific. Sensory units supplying the cat's cornea (20) tongue (13) and skin (15) have also shown to be multimodal. For the laryngeal tactile units sensitive to water, mechanical stimulation facilitates the water response (Fig. 8) . Flow, which tended to enhance the water response, is not essential as in tongue water units (7) . Laryngeal tactile units are sensitive to air flow (35) or perhaps more accurately to mucous movement resulting from changes in air flow. Mechanical facilitation of the water response illustrates the potential hazard of applying test solutions to mechanosensitive receptors with a brush or swab.
The question arises of whether the mechano-and chemotransducer sites on the sensory terminals of these bimodal units are common or separate. Some light is shed on the question by the effects of anesthetics on these units. Chloralose increased the maximum discharge rates of water receptors whereas Nembutal decreased the rates (Fig. 8) . Chloralose and Nembutal injected in anesthetic doses into decerebrated cats did not alter the discharge characteristics of tactile units to mechanical stimulation. The chemotransducer is sensitive to the two anesthetic agents while the mechanotransducer is not. These observations suggest that the transducer sites are separate.
If the sensory units giving rise to swallowing and coughing are common and are excited by chemical and mechanical stimuli what are the discharge characteristics which initiate each reflex ? Frequency, adaptation, and patterning are usually considered the most significant parameters of sensory discharges. Since the frequencies and adaptation rates for the units discharging to touch and water are similar, these would not appear to be meaningful parameters. Electrical stimulation of the whole SLN however, is most effective in eliciting swallowing at 30/set and in eliciting coughing at higher frequencies. Doty (8) showed that at the optimal frequency of 3O/sec for swallow elicitation there was considerable freedom of patterning possible. Pattern of discharge does not appear to be important. The pattern of units discharging, the degree of activity of units in this mosaic or perhaps the sequence of activity of units, parameters difficult to evaluate, may hold the key.
